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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Pino Passonger Steamon of This Lino Will and Leave

TW Port ob HorouncJor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

1902

Arrive

SONOMA SEPT 10 ALAMEDA SEPT 3
ALAMEDA SEPT 19 VENTURA- - SEPT 9
VENTURA OCT 1 ALAMEDA SEPT 24
ALAMEDA- - OCT 10 SIERRA SEPT 80
SIERRA OCT 22 ALAMEDA OCT 15

ALAMEDA OCT 31 SONOMA OCT 21
SONOMA NOV 12 ALAMEDA NOV 5
ALAMEDA NOV 21 VENTUltA NOV 11
VENTURA DEC 3 ALAMEDA NOV 2G

ALAMEDA DEO 12 SIERRA DEO 2
SIERRA DEC 24 ALAMEDA DEO 17
ALAMEDA JAN 2 SONOMA DEO 23

ALAMEDA - JAN 7
VENTURA JAN 13

v

In oonnootion with the sailing of the abovo steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through by anj
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Nott York by any steamship line to all European ports

For iuithor particulars apply to

Wm

HONOLULU SEPTEMBER

FRANCISCO

G Irwin Co
jLiIITIEID

General Agents Oceanic SJ3 Company

JUST RECEIVED

English Bloaters

Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

PORT STELIDH5E5T
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

THE PANTHEON
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE
On Draught or in Bottlesloo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

THIS rA5r31710 tf

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An oitra fresh supply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts RaiBins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflowor Rhubarb Aa

paragus Cabbage Eastern end Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell

Grabs Turkoys Flounders eto All

game in season Alao fresh Rock
roft Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAJ1KKT
Corner King and Alnkos gt

T H FRIDAY

FOR SAN

tiohots

orders

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

AllWork Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

John--Tavar- es

Horse Slioer

South St near Kawniahao Lane

All work guaranteed Satisfaction
given Horses delivered and taken
care of Tel Blue 3143 2299 lw

k

iron QAias

flflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
vwu tania Otreet BU years to

uru Present net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
203 Merchant Str

Tne Futare of

Chinese Trade

China Is no longer to be regarded

as a curiosity was a remark recent-

ly

¬

made by Prince Chen the special
ambassador representing the Emper-

or

¬

of China at the Coronation cere-

mony

¬

Like many other foreigners in

the home country ho fell a ready
victim to the wary journalist and In

a brief Interview gave his views on

the future of Chinese trade Having
regard to the fact that he Is In the
Immediate clrclo of the Imperial
Court the second cousin to the Em ¬

peror and the son of Jrince Chlng
of the Chinese Foreign Ofllce con-

siderable

¬

weight and Importance Is
attached to his remarks and this
coupled with the fact that at the
present time great interest is being
centered on China by reason of the
revision of the tariff hb news upon
the future trade of the country call for
more than a passing remark China
Is no longer to be regarded as a
curlosityy a sentiment not infre-
quently

¬

expressed and having a ten
dency to bring more prominently bo

fore the notice of the world the great
and all important fact that the un-

known

¬

Empire of China still lying
dormant as It has laid for thousands
of years Is possessed of an embryo
capable of development Into a power
that could dominate the markets of
the world Admitting that the hitherto
unfathomablo traits of Chinese char ¬

acter are slowly broadening out and
that the light of Western Influence Is

gradually shining on the Empire
one must consider the direction In

which the Occident will benefit the
Orient and must of necessity take
into account the advantages that
should accrue to the West from her
intercourse with the East The pro
blem undoubtedly lies in the direc-

tion
¬

of commercial development and
from the little that Is known regard ¬

ing the possibilities of the expansion
of trade It is acknowledged that Eng ¬

land should continue to take the lead
In the opening up of the Chinese Em-

pire
¬

Iu the words of Prince Chen

England should bo the principal fac
tor In the future development of

China at all events so far as com-

mercial

¬

expansion Is concerned The
rotations of Great Britain and China
appear to be mo3t frlendy and us
the Infliienco of the West is evidently
being welcomed by the East there is
no reason why England should no

strive by special effort to secure the
Chineso trade of which at present
she already commands by far the
greater part Other nation are
creeping Iu with slow and certain
step and unless the pushfulness of

Britain Is exhibited to a greater ex-

tent
¬

the country may stand every
chanco of losing much of that trado
she already commands and with It
her prestige In the East His Imper-

ial
¬

Highness opines that Influences
are distinctly favourable to British
enterprise us Itsi goods commend
themselves and by honesty and fair
dealing tho British merchant has se-

cured

¬

a deservedly high reputation
With the opening up of railways and
better facilities for coast and Internal
transport the resources of tho Em ¬

pire could bo developed to great ad ¬

vantage and according to His Imper ¬

ial Highness the trade of tho country

would become four hundred times
greator that at tho present time In

Co7iUnmd on 4h pagej

TlWTrrP
Tho First Local Mint

One of tho institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists 08 woll aB the local poople
is tho Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work Tho cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting placo and the vaults
where tho barn to be minted and
beer aro aept present a vory tasty
pectacle The Mint is open from

530 a ru to 1130 p m and during
those hours the work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first class refreshments and
the purest of liauors

m

KentuotryB lamous Josoae ilooie
Whiskey uuoqualled for its purity
md excellence On sale at any of
ho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
listributing agents for tho Hawaiian
Mm- -

BHKUIFFS SAIE NOT10E

Under and by virue of a certain
Execution issued by Lyle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii on the 29th day of August
A D 1902 iu the matter of CHEW
SUCK BAU doiDg business as SAM
KEE vs WONG UEEdoing busi ¬

ness as Cheng Wo Oban I have on
this 30th day of August A D 1902
levied upon and shall expose for
sale and sell at public auction to
tho highest bidder at the Police
Station Knlakaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FKIDAY tho 3rd day of OCTO-
BER

¬

A D 1902 all tho right title
and interest of said Wong Heo do-
ing

¬

business a Chong Wo Cban in
and to the following described per
onal property unless the judgment
iiul cost of execution amounting to
ONE HUNDRED ad TWENTY
SIX and S0 100 Dollars interest
oats and my expenses are previous-

ly
¬

paid
General morchaudise consisting

of canned goodB tobacco tea coun-
ter refrigerator thow ease eto etc

Sea inventory of said property at
my c lliae
OHAS F OHILLINGWORTH

Dpputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oahu 2300 5ts oaw

FOB BENT

Oottages

Booms

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitar
3toam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen etrcets

The buildings are supplied with
bot and cold wator and electric
lights Artesian water Perfoot
lanitation

For particulars apply to

J UBHTFOOT
On the premises or at the offico of
J A Magoon 88 tf

Use

Crystal
Springs Butter

It is perfectly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
ueat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main 46

JCSTo 2301

Our stock in trade con
fists of the luxuries and
delicacies from every and
rivilittprl nntinn

Note tin Tariety offer
ed

Lewis Co lid
READING GROCERS

2d0
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

Prom IHliIo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

r j EZiElk

Telegrams oan now bb Bent
from Honolulu to any plaoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

il

Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
laved Minimum charge 2 per
message

OFFICE MAGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

J2HSJ3

HONOLULU

Fine Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass Vork Guaranteed

WS
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCKS

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pree
ents or for personal use aud adorn
mont

Love Building 530 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS
fAIKIKI UHAOU Umolnln

V 3 BHBBW00D ProprUlor

Wit re tarth and air and na and ty
Tiibrtaktrt iongghe lullaby

King BlreetTriun OMi Muei
Biii tad udD ipatiU o


